in case of functional impairment of the lung due to excessive pleural thickening or to confirm the diagnosis of asl~estosis by open biopsy in difficult cases. T h e outlook for workers exposed to asbestos has improved greatly since the advent of better dust control systems; greater awareness of the condition; early removal of the affected worker from the job; better health care facilities for the workers; and the use of antibiotics and ancillary measures for improved tracheobronchial toilet. Patients now often live long enough to demonstrate the possil~le carcinogenic or cocarcinogenic effect of asbestos fibers.
A case of hypoplasia of the right ventricle and tricuspid valve is reported in the third affected sibling of a family. The condition, which has a strong familial tendency, usually is responsible for death in infancy. Exceptional patients live to adult life. The functional problem is that of inflow obstruction into the right ventricle. A transatrial right-to-left shunt is characteristic and results in cyanosis. Diminished right ventricular forces in the electrocardiogram represent an important point in differential diagnosis among patients with cyanotic congenital heart disease.
strong familial tendency1,? is noted in congenital A isnlrted hypoplasia of the right ventricle and tricuspid valve.
This report describes the case of the third sibling in a family to be afflicted with this entit).. T h e cases of the first and second siblings of the family concerned were reported earlier by Raghib and associates:' and by Davachi and m-worker^,^ respectively. A brief summary of *Iven the cases of the hvo sihlings reported will b e k' before a more detailed description of the present and third case. A male infant, first born of the family, was first examined at the age of two days because of cyanosis. There were no cardiac murmurs and no signs of congestive hrart failure.
The electrocardiogralii sho\ved a QRS electrical skis of + 100 degrees with a precordial pattern indicating either left ventricular hypertrophy or hypoplasia of the right ventricle.
A thoracic roentgenogram revealed that the heart was slightly enlarged and the pulmonary vascr~lar markings appeared to be decreased. a n~i~ssive right-to-lrft shrlnt at the atrial level with opacification of t l~r right ventricle, thereby excl~tcling tricuspid atresia. 111 the neonatal peri(n1, a cliagnosis of pulmonary valvular atresia was then n~ade but, at operation, no al)norniality of the j~rtltnonary valve was fo~tnd and no cvrrective procedure was clone. In the interval between the time of the operation ;u~d cleat11 at tht. age of three tnonths, the infant manifested progressivc4y increasing cyanosis and clyspnea. At necrojxy, I)oth the right ventricle and tricuspid valve were hyp~pl;~stic, while the pulmonary valve was normal. A p;~tent foratnr.n ovale was present.
A f~t n i~l e infant and the second sibling of the family was horn kthout 1% years after the first sibling (case 1 ). In the ei~rly postnatal state, cyanosis ant1 tachypnea were noted. At the ;tge of two days, a grade II/IV, systolic murnirlr was present along thr left sternal border with radiation over the precordir~n~ and back and a continnous munlntr was heard in the Icft seconcl intercostal space. The liver was enlarged. The c~li*ctrocartliogram showed a QRS electrical axis of +45 tlt.grc.es ant1 was essentially si~nilar to the findings in case 1.
The thoracic romtgenogratn revealed cardiac enlargement ;~nd tli~ninisl~t.tl p~lltnouary vascular markings. During cardiac catheterization, the catheter could not be advanced into the right ventricle. Venous angiocardiography revealed a massive right-to-left shunt at the atrial level; no opacification of a right ventricle was apparent. The pnlmonary arteries became opi~cifiecl by way of the dttctt~s arteriosus. A selective left ventriculogram showed a 1lyp)plastic right ventricle hut the ronte by which the contrast niaterial entered the chamber was not evident. Cardiac arrest occurred on tlle third day of life and the child tliecl.
The necropsy findings in this case were essentially similar to those described in case 1. The main abnormalities were 11yp)pIasia of the right ventricle and tricuspid valve, while the pulmonary valve was h;nically normal. The foramen ovale and tlnctns arteriosus were patent. The ventricular sephnn was intact. Chromosomal sh~dies, using samples of skin taken at the time of necropsy, revealed no abnorn~alities.
CASE 3 (Present Case)
This male infant, k i n g the third consecr~tive sibling in the family, was born approximately three years after the second child (case 2 ). No abnormalities during pregnancy had been noted. Cyanosis was noted shortly after birth and this increased in degree within 24 hor~rs. When admitted at the age of 36 h o~~r s , the physical examination showed a vigorous, cyanotic, ~iiale infant. The lungs were clear. The heart was not enlarged. The first cardiac sound nppeared normal and the second sound was single. A grade II/VI, systolic, ejectiontype nnlrmltr was present along the upper left sternal border.
The liver was palpable 2 cm lwlow the right costal margin.
Thoracic roentgenograms revealed a nornlal-sized heart with diminished pulmonary vascr~lar markings ( Fig 1 ) . The electrcxardiogranl, being similar to that of cases 1 ancl 2, showed a QRS axis of +60 degrees with a precordial lead pattern of absence of right ventricular forces ( Fig 2 ) .
Angiocardiography showed a hypoplastic right ventricle with a normal pulmonary valve ( Fig 3) . A right-to-left shunt was present at the atrial level and a left-to-right shunt through a patent d~lctus arteriosns. When the infant was two days old, a surgical anastomosis between the right polmonary artery and the ascending aorta (Waterston's procedure) was performed. This resulted in diminution of the cyanosis hut chronic cardiac failnre persisted in spite of digitalization.
The patient was readmitted at the age of three months with cyanosis, tachypnea and tachycardia ancl snbcostal and inter- Cardiac catheterization and angiocarcliography were rewated. These studies showed the right ventricnlar pressure to be 32/0-13 (Inn1 H g ) . The right atrial mean pressure was 9 n1n1 Hg with a and v waves being 19 and 8 mm Hg, respectively. Press~~res in the left atrium were as follows: mean 13, a 16, v 20.
The angiocardiograms again revealed hypnplasia of the right ventricle and a right-to-left shunt at the atrial level. The aorticopl~l~noni~ry anastomosis appeared to he functioning poorly. A balloon atrial septostomy (Hashkind's procedure) was perfonnetl b r~t the general condition of the child did not improve. One week later, a Blalock-Taussig anastomosis wxs carrietl out, following which the child experienced extreme respiratory difficulties and died 36 hor~rs after the latter operation at the age of 14 weeks.
The main pathologic findings were restricted to the heart. The left vtmtricr~lar chaml)er was large, in contrast to the presence of a small right ventricle (Fig 4 ) . The great vessels were nor~nnlly related. Signs were evident of the previously perforn~cd Waterston's procedure and the recently done leftsided Bl;~lock-Taussig procedr~re. The diameters of the pulInonary trunk and of each main p~~l~n o n a r y artery were 8 and 5 mm, rr-sln~ctively.
XI;~rkcd tlcgrees of hypnplasia of the right ventricle and the tric~~spitl valve were apparent. The tricr~spid orifice, which ~nt~;tsr~red 12 111111 in diameter, was guarded by a hypoplastic tricuspid valve. The tricuspid leaflets and their basal attachn~r-nts were otherwise norn~al ( Fig 41) and c ).
The right ventric~~lar sinus (inflow) portion wits hypnplastic (Fig 4c) . The distance behveen the tricuspid val\wlar ring and the apex of the right ventricle was 15 mln. The distance between the right ventricular apex and the pr~ln~o-nary valve was 20 nun. The crista supraventricnlaris was normally positioned. The infr~ndibular portion of the right ventricle, lying cranial to the aforementioned crista supraventricolaris, was normal in :~.pect ( Fig 4d) . The tlistance between the crista and the pulmonary semilunar cusps was 8 mm.
In addition to the papillary muscle of the conus ant1 a pnsttbrior and an anterior papillary muscle, an anon~illous papillary muscle was located between the latter hvvo. The ano~nalous muscle had chordal connections to the septa1 half of the posterior tricuspid leaflet.
The right ventricular entlocardium was slightly thickened by gray, fihror~s tissue. Each of the three pulmonary c~~s p s was nor~nally fonned and delicate. The orifice of the valve measuretl 8 mm in diameter.
The right atrium was nonnally formed, though its wall was markedly hypertrophic. The chamber was dilated. The Hoor of the fossa ovalis. which was 1 mm thick. showed a tear 8 lnln in length representing the previously performed atrinl septosto~ny.
The c;~rtliac chaml)crs on the left side of the heart wr-re dilated ;tntl hypertn~phied I)ut otherwise normal. There arrre no valvuli~r ano~nalies in the left side of thr 11c.art.
Crossly, the lungs showed no al~nor~nalities. Histologic study of the pulmonary vessels showed medial hypertrophy with a slight degree of arterialization of pl~ln~onary veins. The muscular pulmonary arteries were slightly thin-w;~llt-d. Of these, eight of the sul)jects I~elonged to families in \vhich more than one s i l~l u~g was affected. l i e d d and iissocintc.~'~ ciises involved two sil)lings of one family and S~~e k n r r ;111t1 co-~vorkers.~ three of another. In the family cw~~cer~ic.tl in this report, three sil~lings were i~ivolved. TIIIIS. \vliilr tlic~ cu)~~cIition may appear as an isolated one in ;i given family. there is a sr~ggestion of a strong filmilia1 trlltlc.~~cy. It is of interest that Imth sexes are ;~ffr,cted ;i~id \tit11 approximately equal frequency, even in the famili;ll c;ises.
T h e 1);lsic I~crnod!~~~iimic situation is one of inflow ol>structio~~ into the right ventricle. In the presence of this ;~l)nornmality. a riglit-to-left shunt thror~gh the for- amen ovale 15 classical and cyanosis is a common consequence.
The occurrence of cyanosis and other features has, in some instances, suggested a false diagnosis of pulmonary valvular stenosis with a riglit-to-left shunt.
On roentgenograms, neither the mnfiguration of the heart nor the diminished vascularity of the lungs is diagnostic.
The electrocardiogram is of importance, since it clearly reveals that the right ventricle cu)ntril)utes little to the QRS electrical forces. As such, the electrocardiographic findings rule out the tetralogy of Fallot as the nnderlying malformation. T h e correct diag~losis of isolated hypoplasia of the right ventricle and tricuspid valve may IIe achieved 11y catheterization studies and angiocardiography, as was done in the current case. A familial history of this condition is of c9nsideral)le aid in the diagnosis in nilaterill pulmonary edema presents an interesting U a 1 1 d c o n f u s i~~g diagnostic pro1)lem. Lack of awareness of the fact that pi~lrnoniiry edema can I)e i~r~ilateral may lead to mistakes in diagnosis and important delay in treatment of the calldition. T h e usual and more \r,idely recognized form of roentge~~ologic presentation of pulmonary edema is one of 1)ilaterally s>mmetrical opacity occupying the central zones of the lungs with a 1)il)asilar predomi~iance. Although a few case reports of rll~ilateral o r segmental pulmo~lary edema have appeared in t h e literature,'-:{ the existence of such an entity is not commonly appreciated.
In this report w e describe a patient with an unusual presentation of left heiirt failr~re, in that unilateral pulmonary edema, d u e to mitral insufficiency, was seen radiographically to b e lociilized largely to the right upper lol~e.
A 62-year-old white man was atl~tiitted to Harnrs Hospital on January 12, 11961.). Zle was well utitil Dcct*ml~er 1. 1968 , when he clevt-lo1x.d pain in the ugpcar ;~htlot~ic~n and Ivft lower cliest. Tlie pain rtsrtolly fo1lowt.d a rne;~l ant1 was D;irtially relieved 11y antacids. An elrctroc.artliogr;i~n ~1 1 o~t~d ST seg~nent a l~n o r n~a l i~ sr~ggestive of antrrolatc.ri~l myocarclial injury. Examin;ition 11y his private ~hysiciati sllowetl ~narkrd tachycardia and an upical p;uisystolic nirtrtnur which had not Iwen 11e;ird I~c.forr. Thr chest roentgrnogr;u~~ revralrcl an in-FICUI~E 1. Frontal chest rot~ntg'nogram on atlmission sliowing riglit-sitlt.tl alvrolar proctAss involving pritilarily the right upper lobe. Some platc-like ( tliseoitl ) atc.li.cta~sis is prcscbnt ;~l>ove the Irft Iie~mitliaphragn~.
